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Ho uuu ntafd without
par teat after Um expiration

.'We hare copy of j ttol anaid
prt of ;th Board of Direot6rt nd
Superintendent of the North Caro
lina Insane Asylum.
Haywdod, president,'tipc)rtoiii-i- f
of the board that the asylum ref&rred
so "i now in au res feta Ld better con--

dtiiqn than it erer
age of irecoterie
that of deaths smalL
irratifTiBf? informatit mi to the people
of the State, though; not':sorpi9isir,
ixi riew of the admirable manageaaent
of the institution in i question Dr.
11 stwood soes on to ear tfiat wtnere
are now on file applications tot ad
mission of more than: three hn&dfed
persons who nee4 -- asylum : treat-
ment and the friends of many1 more
Wonld applythere jbeingi; one Ihoa
and white insane in the division f the

State assigned to the asjlum if they
oeueeq were was ny PP.their admission Hence the Board
'again recommends land respectfuUy

andernetlTreaneBtsthaLecisIiitare
to mak au appropriation to enlarge

v the hospital accomodations for the in--

safie in jthis distncU Such enlarge
ment seems ; to be demanded Under

? Dr. l Haywood compliments j the
ofaoers - of :the instjiutioti; fetor
faithfulness, efficiency; l.andH eelf--
sacrifice lin the Intertst ofr the

fch whinla number of IS Atlanta treated I

during fhe paaf year was 972. ;: The I

aauy: average t upon,, uer doos was
zya. xtie oauy average --exclusive 01
those on probation r trial was 275.

rt j I

the costi at the present 4 per capita of
$200.00!: foij t an average .of Ueten
months teaetfof aiTlnxi tzeatment was
fl20.00l The 1 average mortality for
the twe :years of 1887-8- S' was a little J

over a oar cent., wniiss xna averaea l
mortality ofit.all insane- asylums in the I

i Tn :thia Inrninmiinri ' Ka i Tntnv j
thinks it but iast to state thai the
practice: of sending patients' home on
probation or trial wheu; they ;have
ceasedj to be violent ; reoommsnded
ia the treatment of the insane by Dr.
Grissom, has been very aucces&fuL
i The board recommends for the sup-

port and maintenance of the asylum,
With such improvements and repairs
of the present buildings and promises
as their-- condition may ; require, an
.annual l appropration, , of f.WHJLnl&JUjia -- la i- -t

- w v Iuunw HwuHiuit an unrea
sonaoie rate In any Tiew of the .mat- -
ter.i i , I ; ' : .

I Dr. Grisaom, in his report .as iu- -
perintendent, .shows that the total

t

j j m.it vi- ivwn.i rrv .
T". T T T7 the wbole country. iJi4riaon inauguration tarade headed by It! Hnafcr rjaiiair-wii-nt i

touch of national Tirtue and pstrioj
ism, and their results,'' under i nl
guidance, must be the procperity jfoil.
happiness of our people rand i o lung
as sue aaroeates or tsriff rero?
predate the sentiments in wb; ea our
institutions nad tbeir origin : fc iOUf!
as thej apprehend ' the forces fehicfe
alone can guide their ppera ubc: to
long as they, in a spirit of ir
triotism, are consecrated - to t tl s(H- -

rice of their oountry tempara'
feat brings no discouraeemen It
but prores the stubbornness i cf Nt ife
forces of combined selfiahneM, sni
discloses how far the people hate
been led astray and how great is
necessity of redoubled efforts ia their
behalf. To lose faith in the i&tellr
gence of the people is a eurrendtr
and an abandonment of the straggle.
To arouse 1 their intelligence and free
it from darkness and . delusion girls
assurance- - of ' speedy and-- complete
victory. .: T i.;.1 1

In the track of reform are oftelt
found the dead hopes of pioneers and
the despair of those who fall in the
maroh. But there aiU be neither d
spair nor dead hopes in the pith t
tariff reform; nor shall its pioneer
fail to reach the heights. Holding
fast their faith and rejecting every al-luri-

j overture and every jdec sptiihe
cdmproaiise, which would be ray their
sacred trust, they themselves shall re-
gain and restore the patrimony f
their countrymen, freed from thei
trespass of grasping encroachme&t
and safely secured byfthe - genine of
American j as lice and equality. Touts
tery truly, j' ; ! .

ft " t?' U -- QKOVHrClVX4.KD.''

I The President's health was! drun t
standing and- - afterward' Seoretafy
Fairchildwas introduced as the rett-- j

resentative of the administration. He
spoke at some length, expressing his
appreciation of tne nonor conferred
by asking him to be the guest of this I

ague, and said that the : election I

yr J--T . r sstruggte nas only oegun, ana the end I

is no yes, tne reoora oi me iaie canji
yas being no discoursgement to our
cause, out, on uie : conirarr, mgu i
hopes for the future, i It shows ujs I

that wherever intellect was arouseaj I
thought invoked and experience ap I

aled to, we made great eaw, that
Ff-- 7: , tlioeacea wher

wa-ruwuteH.-
; j

wbere partiaanstup andUbUnd : prej
dice ox race ana i section ovet
nsamsa benevolence ..;:and f love for

he expressed
regret at being unable to be preseni
and said: MAU I canoisjaaend you
the assurance of warmest synS-path- y

with every effot t that may ba
made to advance the people's cause in
ihe'struggle now goiog'on between

friends of industrial freedom and
the beneficiaries of industrial slayer
This struggle has just cojenmenoed in
this country, and those who; delude
themselves with the hopa that it will
be abandonejdlbrUieniwwim yav aauA.

in8 ne weignt ot tne. blow that U
a rit.ire.i:nnia is xu)tbreaf,inria f

aB. .ioVementf oeaf I

dcial and political reforms i showsm.

teat ? tney r erow mote raiWi
by. opposition and delay and it would
be wise and patriotic-npont- he pari
Of; our opponents toreoognize the
inevitable and. accede to reasonable
demands now, rather,, than-b- e forced
to accept harder terms hereaftfir. Ha
far the sentiment in favor of --a red uo--

vu w.wuauuu anu removal or com'
uvrouu reatnciions nas been conser

vative, and if it doe. hot continue to
bef; so the resDonsibilitv will at
solely oni. tnoaa who unreasonably
oppose it.! They alone can atop theagitation ot confine itwlthin reaaonl
able grounds by proper concession!
to the demands of the oeonle: ThJ
result of the contest in which weara
aiidTnal.0 1 the TZXT-XZ- !

wa nmlai :aeIaStsTCi.atritatinn ahnnM . 5sh -:-7ul
lineMd idc'illpablio judgment and consdence refuse i

ftlAl nnin inr m
' ..I ikrwuwus, Miutuvjr will ueitUr

desert its standard nor make peace
wibu wa ouemy until aeast substan

justice is done." ;

"

1 j ; II "" ' "" --li. :

'I j a 0000 XOB t." j

;! MT POOKIBT BE Blil TO HATTrU

Eaves bimsellL: ? I! Iter in j which

Tbx old year lieal a dying. It is
time for memory and with somei alas,
perhaps forbears. ; It is a time .for
retrospeetioii and a determination; to
eorreot the faults that can now L:be

seea i bo dearly for resolres i to
Nnend the licks" thit hare failed of
iheir ddv effect, to be brarsr, manlter
more oaref ol; in the fature. It is a
time"! for good resolutions Irf 'the
light 11

-- :" of ij past ' experience;, and
jeyeryi " man - has much that he
can ,;build 1 upon with respect
to Q : . . : Despair
is at ?the last but cowardice The
man of willpower and of definite Aim
will j succeea in his 4 undertakings,
whatoTer bef the obstacles opposing
him prorided alwajshe takes 44 his
familiar1! counsellors ; and guides ihe
principles of I right and truth an4ias
tice. il It is wise to "let' the dead past
bury its dead." What we hafe learned
it la i necessary to apply but! the
part tot the true man to play is! "to
act in the liTing present." ; Stum-- '
bles there wai;be falls perhaps t

not
infrequ6ntlyr but these things must
be looked for; in view cf our imper-
fect nature I Let us each : and feery
one endearor to ;. learn the i lessons
taught us by ;the Old Year so that the
New may find us ready and better
prepared than erer before to perform
our part on the stsare of actios.
't , Tin extraordinary session; o ithe
Court; of.Oyer and Terminer for; New
York eallcd bj Gt6r. HiU is bnder.
stood

'
to

.

be or the trial,;
;

of bopdle
aldermen.: The question is 44 to
which case will be taketo up first.! , It
is intimated lhat it will U ; one of
those alreadjf tried and these are-- : the
cases of Thomas B. Kerr and bood--
1 i - 1. ft

lers HcQoade - and I deary. ;; There
twas a disagreement of the jury la this
cases oi ner? ana uieary-mn- u ui, uiv
base of McQdade the rerdict was set

nallari aAaainrL U u ueBia , m s am i
York city Ja 21st.

SAitf jsd introduces its advantsees
And future prospects to the world, in

ranged tamrhlet. It thus sets 1 an
admtfable eximple, which other like J

'towns in tha State ahonld follo
: ty, i

As : thx Charlotte Chronide pug-- 1

gests, there should by all means be a

- !

Nxxr jweck the legislature. . - As has
been shrewdly observed, "the grass
is likely to be . short on the lobby
lawn.,: tMi U.i .h;-.,.- : ,:;;, i P
1 Wx have the Journal of the El isha
Mitcheil SciehUfio Society, vol: V.,
part 2, July jo December 1888..;

are under obligations for a

889,i It is published by Bev. 0. T. I
iaaiey, eaisor pi;uv-xAim- ;n,n - ,.i. .j Lt.-.,-

l.

r "f. lw l"D
janeeeaaity atBaptnii fireside. : wliile
WUW.? m"" amOD&
Other; things full statistics ' of

lurecwry oi uioapnas ooaroa ana
institutione of North Carolina, an ar
ticle on What is ; Communion tbio--'graphical sketches, &a. Price 10 cents.
AddressBeyO.-T- . Bailey, Baleigh,

'as 'TABXFr nxroB.n.

TmrxT; ucttxk nox "thx tkssisext.
1 The annual "banquet of the Maksa--.
diusetta Tariff Beform League took-- .

piace in jjoston irriday -evening and
proved one or tne moss
fiUcal gathering, of the sewonT T!The
principal iruest iof the i evening wa.
Seeretarwbf W-TreMnrr- : PSeafld J
and among the others were Tpreaident I

Wmtfr WXmrtonrHon. rA4 Collins, Hon. John I

B Codnia BtJjMoi
(rtessman Burnett, W. B. Rica l

Endicot Hon.- - E. jRusii

WSSSS'STSg

Sherman, . rx.--. iiiL .Ii i. i m - m w m. ill rim m

kitCommittee:,
er

Ukhtixmh : 1 am exceedin'lv
ony iDH t cannot ne present at the tialannual dinner of (the Massschusetta

Tariff Beform League on . the 28th j.

inst. This is not merely a formal and I

common expressipn of regret. 1 if It I

truly indicate, how much I should
en'iJ meeting I the member, of your
league and how glad I should beto
exprese mi person my appreciaUon of 1

their important services in a cause tn I nni

t I I -

WHAT TIH5 STATE F8EBS f ATS WITH kK- -

trier to it
i

j "rirHrni. axe iiFionxr
BaUabury Watcamaa. . ; ;''

I ineiaiiDiui una etnewot cervices
of the Nejws and ObsrvT tbibigh-Oa- t

tbe late cnvasH entitle s that
tu the urt cbesidersition

of ifce i democrats when it comes to
e,lectiag k Sta e printer: . We hope
lhe majl acknowledge "the valuable
serTtcS handcmtiyi j

!
. p HbEHVATtVA' LXADES.

liizabetbCr talcoo. M : ;
i ! rwvt. v m

j ine ; news ana uoeerver nas re-duct- -d

its'Hze to what it was before
tbe. late jciuipajgn. It has been so
thoroughly identified with the demo-
cratic ')My in s hia State that its pros-piar- it

abiiuld be Cpiccidenb with that
cf thui Jjartj. NfcTfcr w Liu our
knowledge of journaJiam oflthis State
hka aa coum rvativ a leaderbhipbeen
embodied in any one paper) I'.s edi-
tor has ben a'pract:cal politician and
has had a hand in the political ma-
chinery of this State; from; the time be
enteied the legislature soon after the
close of the waif and has at all times
auicuiiuiwu a cwi Hou ueiiuierate

bjat a bold leader. We hope th4 next
ieciBlature Which l mn afrrmuSv Ham.
ocratio will show its laDDreciatiOn of
the Berfice8 of the News and, Ob-
server by giving lha .'paper the State
pristingj 'The democratic' party of
North Carolina can ill afford to dis
penae with the Bervics of so able a
paper.! j!
"THE HX8 AKn.CB'Z&VKB BH'tJUJ BS

'iwisncn itBoeky Mount ritomix.
The News and Observer has done

splendid work for the party in the
past catupatgn and is deserving of a
rtcogmpn of its-emin-

ent and un-
tiring services for! democracy. A
strong Utnooratic daily at theicsm- -
tal is necessi y and it should be
strenctbeued for its work idJ the
cause ofT&GKKl srovernment bv receiv--
ing whatever public patrccage there

namraiiy, pre eminent claims of a
daily journal, we thtok oh the score
of turn bdut ia fair; n'aV, lhat the
News arid Obseiver ahculd this time
be awarded the public printing.

ASD SHOULD

axcirvs a JUST i SZWABD.
rlynwutb Monitor

That If there will be aome effort to
secure: the ate printing, by more
jbornals than enr, there is not the
slightest doubt.-- ; What wUl be the
victor in the race, however, there are
hardly sufiicient indications to justify
mi upioiua. ids aiomtor is not a
political paper, but hopes it hai suf-fieie- nt

appreciation of wort hy efforts
in any! struggle of moment, tr not
Only express approbation, but lend its
it fl lepjce: toa ards i eecuremen , of
tangible approval from our legisla-
tors cfj the ensuingi session; more
particulaily those of : the democratic
psrty. j I No democrat 1 can fai
anSftailiifulii of the Baleigh News
and Ov&erver in iU espousal oi the

democracy, durim? the recfintpolical campaign- - Perllaps few
fc any idea of the pecuniary ekori
nee tnisviournal made bv affor.--i in
lot tnSE benefit of lh . nttuV 7 rr r uv
availably spaew for; reading matter
than receipts 'justified. At any: rate
the News and Observer fought thefight; fought sncMaafnli
ly, and how should receive a just re-
ward, j .f - .r

"

H ii - i' .

tsisks tsx miws asp obskatxii finocin
I '' i.l-- i' ! - HAV8 XT. ,

If
"

Carthaglada. - ! H I
Already we notice 1 that; there 1 are

two candidates in the fidd for the
State printing, which is to be awarded
by the legislature, namely the Naa
and Observer and the; State Chroni-
de. Both of these pspers did faith-
ful work for the; party! during the
lajte campaign, and are entitled to

recognmon, dub as only oneFtlLJ.f":t?V i wMsi H PiaJ
rJL--

i?
am I na! Observer

s X.a.T J I I

WA 'fif;iue itswa ana uniervar i ia a

xysav tavob wishio roa Tax hews
; jAsn-oBSxavr-

la Gazette. ' 1

The public printiog will necessarily
ioeawaxueq to one 01 ; tne punu

Tit-,-- l! i ;

.earaoiisomenu in Ataieign, . At iis
claimed by the friends of the pub-
lishers of. the News' and Observer
that, aside from their fitness for ths

the:piay.
::work si we

A Teummt SahTta B Copy f Titt
: PraawBii by Pllata Afmlnt Jesv. j

The folloWinpr is said to bo the sen-
tence iof .dealli.4 wowl -- for word, pro-
nounced auuist .tcsus Christ:

Sentence inrouOirnced by Pontius
Pilate, ihtetalenl 6f the lower province
of OsJilee that Jesus of Nazareth
shall ralTer death by the cross, Iii the
seventnth year of the rciarn of

and on the-24t- h day of
the morith, in the ruost holy city of
Jerusalem.! during the pontiScata of
Annas and Caiaphas. -

Pontius Pilate, tntendent of the rrov--
ince of lower Galilee, sitting to jud-rr-t- ut

;in the presidential seat of the
Pnetors, "itenccs Jesus pf Nazareth
to'dcath oni a cross between robbers,' as
the numerous and notorious testi-
monies of the people prove: Y '

1. Jesus is a misleader, I

2. Ho. lias excited the people to se-
dition, s. Et-ti- .V

3. He is asrneiny to tho laws, r
4. H&113 himself the son of God.
5. He calls himself,' falsely, the king

or Israel. . I .
" 6., He went- - to the temple followed

by a multitude carryutg palms in theirbandy j- - i - '

Orders from thd first centurion, Quir-rill- is

CbrndiuSj to bring him td the
place of execution, forbids all per-
sons, rich or poor, to prevent the exe-
cution of Jesus, i : . .
' - The witnesses who have signed the
execution of Jesus are: i

1. Daniel Eobani, Pharisee.
2. John Zorobabio. . ,

-
.

;

3. Raphael RobanL
4. Capet - i

Jesus i to, bo taken ' out of Jerusalem

of brass in the Hebrew lan?mfta and
a copy sent to esch tribe. Le Droit
gives the following explanation of the
aasooveryjahdabsequent history of
one of. the plates. It was discovered
in the year 1280 in the city of AquiUa
in the kingdom of Naples by a- - search
made for Roman antiquities, and re-
mained there until it was found by the
commission Of. arts in the ' French
army ins Italy. ! Up to tho time of the
campaign in southern Italy it was pre-
served by the sacristy of the Carthu-
sians near Naples, where it was , kept
in a box of ebony.' Since theri the
relio has been kept in the chapd . of
Cbserta ! The Carthusians obtained,
by their petitions permission that the
plate nught be kept by them, ; . which
was an acknowledgment of the sacri
fices which they made for the b rencb
army;? The Jrefach translation wat
made literally by members of the com-
mission of arts. Denon had a fac-- si

mile of the plate engraved,- - which was
bought byXord Howard on the sale oi
his cabinet - for 2, 890 francs. There'
seems to be no historical doubt &s to
the authenticity of this. The reasons
of the sentence correspond exactly
with those given in he gospehi-rCur-re- nt

literature. f j -

f Incident ef Fwiietru1n
JA greati many people are troubled

with what may be called "habitual
foTgetfulness" q regard to some of the
minor points of daily life, manifested
perhaps, in their inability to recall the
names ox those with whose faces they
are perfectly familiar, or the number
of their house, or the street upon which
they reside; While others are seized at
times with a temporary amnesic apha
sia, sclentincaUy ; , ;speakmgy - upon
endeavoring to state some fact which
they Iiteralhr lukva at the "ton'Tofi's
end ;Vbufe it is seldom the latter trouble
is manifested ia such a peculiar direc-
tion as in a case which camo under my
observation ja few days since. While
propoanding tho usual preliminary
questions ; to a woman who had pre-
sented her 1 d ghter for
treatment, (when I inquired the name
of the child, she .hesitated, and then,to my surprise she admitted that shewas unable to remember it She then
stated the child's, age and the number
of her; residence correctly, bat couldnot recall that name until, after thelapse of 'several minutes, in endeavor
ing to soothe the child, the namesprang naturally ; to her lips. This
mother's forgetfulness upon such amatter as the name of her own child
is as astonishing as tho absence of
mind exhibited by a prominent, phy-sicia- n

of this city,; who, upon, meeting
his own ; daughter on the street,
Pphly-moTirir- ed .after the health of
both herself and her parents. Phy
acianrinGlobo-Democra- t

- XtaTiaa ta Jaipaae TVaterm.
In Ma, and June this fish appears

in mcredible; numbers. The straits,bays and creeks are alive with her-
rings." rTheyjare in such numbers that
those nearest ithe beach
of the wateri andj the fehore for miles
is; thus ! kept? constantly replenished

'with fresh fih; countless numbers of
sea gulls, eagles, crows, besides foxes,
wolves and bears,, find an, ever ready
meal, and the! way the sea gulls just
picked- - the tidbit from the back of tho
neck and! left the remainder of the
fish showed how well they knew thesufcply was constant.

The Japanese 1 simnlv run n not
straight out from the shore, J50 or 00
yards along a-- lineVof stakes. At the
end of the net is a bag, into which the
fish, on striking- - the net and working
along it Jtpon find their way. When
rcuu-c- u usnerman only have to

off, haul the bag up, and, openinga end, let the fish fall into tho boatThis sneciesof herrincr ia tvtl lati.'
wwisbt ixuiii our own. i he tem

perature of the water in which they
appear to flourish to such an extraor-
dinary extent averages SC.degs., wherethai in: which our own fish is foundaverages 5--t

-- to. 58 degs. "Notes and
Keicnes,T - . i ;

i "i ni ;
- . .

ran Klrn-'- a IIoMst Bon Trader.
XI Old idJiocrimea ia hi comIi n

xionest man; again visits the earth
snouiu fro to i?all Kivei anil inf

view a norsa trader who lives in thatand : who tells i hia iiRfrtTnpm
AU UlO. defectaflf h enimoU .

-- aFall River will never be de-
stroyed with fire and brimstone so loc

that honest horsa tradov iivia i--t
of iti factories and its miseries.llarthaaVmeyexdllraltL l

. m.T ra w .vue news ana AJDsertt-r- . rtrn mm
'pUxion cf lh, last legislature,' .m- -

pit Cl wnxi. tea iaCE IbJl U l. A,
. . . .i 1.1. J i r- - t I

Motion of Mr-- Daciels. Ww ihirk
other thipsa. beinir faaal that lb(
editor of the-dail- paper at the cap!
tal ought to be chosen by tbe leffis
latnre.4 Both the gentleman are com-
petent and highly deserving - Ai a
weekly papeif-th- e Chronide has tno
superior, an'as a daily the News and
upserver taano superiors

.'TIT,! i Tmmm m i m FLAT.
Salem Frrss.

The Nxws asd OBirxavxa. cf Bal- -
eigfa, has done excellent work in the
recent campaign aid deserves recog-
nition for its uttiricg service. f.A
daily --democratic journal should be
supported at! Baleigb, and as tarn-sbo- ut

is fair play we think the Nxwi
asd OBSzaVxa should be awarded! the
State printing- - Jtrt: I

TT3 CLAZSCS! OUGHT . TO BS CAEirrtLT
t COXSISXBIP " ,

Winston Twin City' Daflj. ; . ; ; 1

We admire the.Baleigh News and
Observer and read it with, a gieat
deal of interest. It is ably edited and
has done a effective service for its
State and its party as any of our State
papers, and ithe beauty about it is it
has modestly avoided' using the per--
sonai pronoun so iree'y m its col
umn?, or JfcjiDff any special claicu to

and of leas ability. If the Oemoeritio I
party hare any loaves and fiihea to
deal out fori fearless and faithful servi-
ce-then wei say the daims' of the
News and Observer, ought to be care-
fully considered. ' i :jit If

'wh1t rirxB pksibvzs uoax!nSi
DavtaTlaMa.-- f f-

' T- - .! if -

, What paper is there in North Caro-
lina that deserves more from the
hands of the democratic party than
the Baleigh I News ; and , ObservetT
What other paper has so fearlessly
supported the prindples of the. dem-
ocracy in the! last campaign? You do
do not hear of one that has been
more faithful to our ticket, both State
and National and now since the fight
is over and j re still have control of
the State government, we believe that
those who were in the thickest of the
battle- - should be rewarded, s The
News and Observer is a candidate for
the publto printing, and we hope our
legislators will bear in mind, that to
brothers llcBee and! Andrews, j the
able editors' is to be attributed a
great deal in (the "way of tbe success
of the democratic party in this State,
and that they should reward them
accordingly.

a eiurr;"XALLs tarro LOT." i -

aUzabctb Ciry Economist.
As it seemf to be the 'fashion for

the pnblio press of North Carolina to
exprees their! opinion upon the mat
ter of . thei public printing 'to be
awarded by the next leeislatare of
North Carolina, we hereby fall into
line.v 'i bere are two i candidates. S.

ai.t,. .f it. V. ' mm AGmm
and Josephus Danie's, of the State
unrpniele With the kitdeat feel
ings of friendshiol for both of tbeaa
gentlemen wb arejef obicioh that! the
Nw and O fyAf abouUljba giventne prin tin tri Fil st, beciuss it is anloldr niur jSecoiid because it; is a1ai1 ' "r Third. bacan.A it h
done loos and valiant Wervia tnr th
democratic j party under; heavy 2 ex-
pense. Fourth, because ha been
sue representative of Nor h Hamlin
and, as far as! we know, of no cliouea.

Innt or drcles. Turm'h? from the
P'P67. to the men and disdaimihg
the shadow j of unfriendliness, wa
thxnk the printing should now bef64 to Capt. Ashe, because we
believe in the; doctrine of "turn about
and xair plaji"m busmess,' because
Mr. Ashe is an older man . than hlr.
Daniels and more of a representative
man. Because; we think a paper par-
takes largely bf the nersona1it f
editor and is influential in proportion
to hia naraonal wmlahkc --- T- "O - UIUUSUUO.Because the 'central : nroran I f i v..
state snouid ba in the hands of a
man or age, of prestige, and of thefreight and i influence which foUow
mature age. Because Cant. Ashe
will soon be displaced from the In
erative office he now holds and dis-
placed on account of his services tothe democr stid party B scans Capt.

uas a targe iamuy dependentupon him, having something near !a
dozen ehildrenifT), if our indffment be
not at fault, and might hot be able to
bear the heavy expense of a daily
vapw, uu oeca use we rear Mr. JJan

h 1 .l:
.to detract an iote-fro- the
wono and acknowledged

lity of Josephus Daniels vrT S
Jice a: and are; proud ot hia prom

.. put...ne is
i
a rvoung min and . can

wait, distinctiou 'and inflaence being
ui mo near-iutur-

e, and as his sin
. inend we ' would prefer that as

these ripened fruits should fdl into
hands naturally anl without

jumping. -- . ,! j v
!

J

. Sayara Cut mt Blaad Polaam.
Tnousanua suffer from, blood imfann an

, v. r ii iney gave u. u. no
vttutaaio Uiooa Salm) a trial. Sand

the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa., for city,
of wondexfdt cures, that convince Or

memoes floptical. it la sent freeJ sells.
O. Uipaon,. Meridian, Mica, writes 1

or numoer or years A suffered untold asagonies from' i blood poison. Several sightsasaaaa did me little if anr
. wttn very

faith, but, to j- - utter surprise it '
made me a wel tl and hearty pereon- - 1

Hallertin aladon, Oa., writes: I "
contractea mooa poiaoo-- .1 first tried 1

physicians, and then went to HotSnrina. I inff
returned home a ruined man nknUi. I

Nothing seemed tada fn in good. IE.Muuiw pnuaaea me ttitrwTt R R I . .

we leave it j to hej mjority to f7w.hich Vf the tw1 fi the'mdst
servirg M -- I D uav liU USIU it? ilUa
about i tiiattt-r- , b)at adj-n- t i susi
eably. I

tHO OIHES tO KOOB DESEtVC-J- . IT
Bakemiuefmoerat. i g

We callUpedal (attention tf bur i
Hon Reprfesentative to the claims of j
the Newaknd Observer for the State i

printing. We are Confident that no

pubUa woik as the Editor of this s'er
ling Demdcratio joutnaL ;

;$

A HXABIT E5 0OBSXMXST
Mt. Airy KetedJ - g

We endorje the fallowing from the
Twin CityjDailj: We admire ihe Bal
eigh News and Observer and read it
withagfektj deal f interest.:! It is
ablj edited and hadoneas effective
service, for' its State; and its party as
anyjjiof otir l State Ipapers, and the
beattty abon it isit has mddestly
avoided using the personal pronoun
bo freely ih its columns, or laying any
special claim to this consideration as
is sometinies done by other pspers of
more pretention anjT Jess ability. If
the democratic partr have anyJJoaves
and fishes. to deal out for fearless and
faithful ; flervice then we say the
claims of! the News and Observer

I onght to be carefully considered.
I TH XvAB 3BKB IS WOBTBY V)V BTsHtbt

CDariotte Chronicle. p a - V

The Balelah News aud Obserrer
has reduced its Sisefrom au eight to
a Seven rluinn foli taper. Daring
me eiecupn it eniargea togire plenty
of democratic matter. Now that the
campaign is over it has drop red back
intb its old siza. ii - !i .

The democratic Iparty of Nortli
Carolina unquestionably owes no lit-
tle to thei: services hf the News and
Observer; a the last campaign: Situ-
ated at democratic headquarters and
at the State capita it was 4t the
centre of, news, it i true, but 'that it
used its lopportnnQies for all they
werie worth in every: particularl must
be Snce4ed ; 1 j ;

- It is to such valilnt democmats as
the editor; of the Nws and Observer
thai the party turr.S in ; its hur of
need; later it shall be seen to Whom
the party will turn trhen it has favors
to bestow and honors to giv& By
and, by ft twill be claimed by the peo-
ple that the laborer Is worthy jjf his
hire, and then democratic editors will
not be forever ignored in the days cf
prosperity; they are never ignored in
the hour of heed. ! !

TAITHTTJI. SXBVAVt EEOVU) BX i S3- -

f vl The Gazette begs; leave to call the
attentions of recently elected !mem

I bers of the General! Assembly in this
coauT tu a ciaun fcuat iney. snouiu
nbtjignore. Probably nonewipaper
has a greater influence in Booking?
ham that the Baleigh 'News and Ob
server, 'and I certainty there is lot ah
abler or more . zaalOus eiponent of
democracy in the State, v'lt didnoble
service during tbe late campaign, and

sue.s countregard it. I therefore, aa ai4nl a
Imitter of common c'ratituH aWrt H..
I tice tnat our reor4snt&ttTpa . ,1,
I legislature should I Itote to w

upon that ne wepapeVianTpartyilW
J ai their fdieoosal. Thk K. . ... ;

I j s n f . w I
i fuuuuj;, mi we reepeciiQWv ask that I

uieeara. aioore, JtiopXins and Walker
will carefully consider! its daim. lEveh
on, the principle of tturn about Is fair
play," the sews an4 K)bserver Itught
MU8 uuro,reoeiTe tnis party favor.
The paper needs it, and the dedtocra- -
ey of Rockingham will need the paper I

again to assist in thei political bittlea I

of the next two and four vari. a I
faithful faervant shoujd be apprecia-- f

ted and rewarded. , 1 1 I

PIMOO&ATS SHOULD jbg) xna ."sjjIjd
THrxaH

Mt: Airy News. 3 I fl
We endorse the Newa and dhsar,

ver for the State prin tins'. Thisi apund
oia xemoeratia daily ! deeerves 0 and I
we hope, Mr. WaughJdur representa- -
Mr,. wiu uu me oess xqr our daily atthe State's headquarters. Ths News
and Observer baa a hard struggle) and
i jusily entitled to this little without
a oupi begging. VW)touldmak Out
a long list of i good rsaaons . for hu.
insisting; but the Democrats of North
Carolina know their duty and will do
the solid: thing, surely. V If
"cBonxn s oxp ros 1th t XXWSAXD

I fOSlXBVKRTO tftyx IT.
Pa&ba-- y Seporter aad P It

We should be ffladj if the le 3 la- -
ture gives the publio printinc in fp
o. a-- .ue, ox tne joaieign aawi and i ,ci

rrVLT?u:; ,f ao ao;

th,,00!t ! ! eedj at ab
Baleigh from the fact lhat the State jpays 40 l cents , per thousand eins, ise,
which fixis the rato o type setting
thereat a high r figure; than would uiaotherwise be the case.' f iWithout thia ceresubsidy ho. daily has ibeen, able rio
long survive at Baleigh. Vkf; i his

iaw,i m aa aw 'juk' fl k wm awn
IP I OB9XBVIRT?! ; :1

Salisbury Tint
No paper in tbe State did better Hservice for the demoeralic cause than d ,

Baleigh News and Observer, and to
bookiuin it aeaerves weilpl the party.

J.
- x

The! public printing must b erivtnsri- s- . -jm . m
V ! u wa ,ut- - muetf?rJ0,!,r!!l Pr we think ha.

it ban won the honorj farid id' the) i

seconei piace, we thins the party I
should do whatavar if
to keep up daily at the capital. Mr.

1 1
i

a?ne nas S nad charge f the wmt
neretoiore a ana criven sentire aatia.l Tomy
factiori . He is a competent and ht&i. I

orable knao; Btruirfflinjr fd keen ndl a I
daUy ak the capital of Ike State. 'Iriw'J iT-

- 1

party ininx : such an 5 eaterDrise 6f I

value tb the partT, then Tlher should ! P10
do what they can to scstaln it. fl

utHEiti THiitof Bsrso xocai. THi nArii
j m.wv

cuora : a l a uw
Lumiert Bbetmiu; .B .. s a i nnn

Thia mailer fthi DUDtin rr.n.n in
i.. s k . . . I
Muwg unouuea- - py

. uo oiate... iM 3a a Ta.iie canuiaatee ar. tne ditOr laft

number of admissionpto! datejha. l?fe ' 7a"),?"J;l feTWos denomma-bee- n

L972 land thaTTinmtw. : -. tions the Stata andUUmted SUteF,
charges 1,680, Ueavlng i bo derl f- 0,?fe 8tta frovernment direo-treatme- at

292. Thai admissions; and tj, fuU court calendar, a complete
discnarsas daruuy'lui WiinmK. I

u eacn4 Dr. (irissom also refers,
with: pardonable prie; tot?! thei fact
thatil v:the:;' e present has
the most suoceasful year la the: his-
tory) of the institisUon
dead," he jcontinnes; this? may be
said -- of the entire period embraced
since the meeting of ithe General As-
sembly." j U j j , i

-- The people of the SUte will pe
; glad to see the showing made, we" say;
for, as the ' several tunatia asy!urns
were' established for the care,: and
r" :y Hf insane s nm. is
vai tne highest dWrM ratlf tn
know that their obis Ka17
ried out fuUv aa thm.;, io
able and bateiotie p&k!.eYfknto

A

,

.

y. ,

who have them in charge
oraondone themJ didaU fr the offiee

ioii faith in th u- - .L011 lw. it ia anUtuS
eakliIed .

f,!jt.
to abateur SJulS SS t W&wm m&mmmmm mrvm rffS.S3efSlS SftW

weii calculated to test the'ainearitv I f i P n -

J

ihe management l theflialeighasylum is admirable in all respects,
and . the same mav ba Baia )
asylums at fdorganton hnd; Goldsbp:

tzmmmm&sd8ttM
Springfield BepubUcaxf Stanley was
born injWaleay and mia ijre f!naia i
lonn, :owiands Hssl parent ? were

1 nble to support him end; at ian early
age he was placed in the poor-hous- e

of St. Asaph, where Ihel ilifed! foteayear, and wa. dueateu. f M theagi
of fifteen ha came to this: eonntrrandto New Orleans- .- when! h W.a
adopted by a merchant nmed

b:Tr- -'

Ban-- 1
ley, whose cognomen ha tdok onhis I

VVie merchant a) A Ha wnl I
into the-- Confederate aari alkha I

opening of the warland l be tilen
prisoner joinedi the iBhiltedl States I
navy and served thaiWH till t

A correspondent of the New York lP4tiocil tta7 should have it on tie
Herald, writing! from the black re-- 1 priiciple that iurn About ia f.Ir
nnblio of JTavti. aaait .f hA A..tr- -.

fchara a t iuJ Ai
BbxteaadVthi'm a the News aud Observer td I1"1?6 W.fa;I7 PP too, at he

i capital,: and it should 3t sustained.negro plenipotentiarr3Th-- v ant lanable them to maiota'n W erood oaoer

'fffes Usf.' .tuA JT.n a- - xrn.i-.,r.T.- . l.tiroisssffsspotentiary for Hay ti, we hope that
.riU eo&tinne; dolTo iiowVthat a

I the
A in..:.! ii J .'. l rv ':r 5711: .? w" " J

TaTrdsy mgtt ssy : JL

name of Mr. Dockery to Mr. Uar-l- tf ould be. The News and Ob . J msmage tooic place this tvn--Iat - Dr. lH'i P.Hf-i,- n

Ri.fA Mnu.t tv.:. 1- - IaK.ises5nV hei price paid for the public
pri4tingtoxe. the price of prinfingmi

city much higher' than it other- -

tani point. 4 It has done I noble work.
andj we iah for it every favor that

TJB ABOUT a FAIR PLAf.LU.L - EJr.

and insist upon hi. u a good paper at an impor- - nimMt TwU-tt.- - - t-- . Au .
I r Is-- tii r i :

BlanfonL'a nrnmi- T'. " I- -J

staff of theNewi Tork Herald;
he was-- , almost rtmmedhitdy f sent
abroad, and in d87Qv tihdMookifot
the Herald and the London Telefrrflnh
his famous eareh forf iliivlngsief
He ha. really been little! in f AmeHea
sines .the war and hence it looks ylryi
much as if he were a subfect cf ITt- -

Majesty, the queen of i Great Britain I

WB COaunend to On?u reader.J --K l
I

crisp letter of the Presieht n tariff!
reform; which we print elsewhire:
and to which :we yield mt ch j of .the
ppace at our disposal. m Ufe l

utter aatoni.hm.nt ni.. I e wiia caty, ana iuiat liis-i- eA SwaajpajKasr;r s . IcanHaj'lT be thrown in its way. I
qujcUy healei'r r t .v T I Wallace, the i aaoghter cf a .well .--'

?f!;;."WWWge'1 -it.yth!. lamr time I
their freauent and eneonrainmi-- l

WwM f prontaoiaiayanepu.to be even oif.a I th4
brief peridd, within the inspiring in
floence Of the atmosphere surround . the

peJ rfotie and unselfish men risoh
banded together n the interests of meht.
beir fd ow countrymen and devoted

to thejisirorklof tariff reform! This
worm, appears to me as far-reachi-

lu pnrpoee as tne destiny of our
ednntrvi and aa hA In It. K.fl
cenee a. the welfare of our entire is a
people. v It is i because the efforts nas
of; it. advocate, 'are not diacred- -
ited ' by f 7l sordid motive

: S

trong- -

ity of purpose and love for humanity. her

i??J -- Morris, Atlanta, Oa., writes: I I known merchant. The brids ' father
TPWiitic blood poi- - is a connection of ithe Utrau, of

Sanford Exprasa.
Mt. J. p. Oaddell tmfirNwrfO.

flmVa-- WM tPfinn1 rYi TnaaaM Ha I

Moore county matt by birth' and
pecome a good newspaper man.

Tr":"- - ".l"t oe corea dv all i TmiL Whan In vrM:- - j ,
SJOlana Drononncd it a I rTTr.rnopeieaa oaae. - l had no anoetita. I hmA year, ago, t fie former called oa '.Ir.

he Statef printirg. a:d did it to tbe
iatisfactibn of al), so far as we know.
Thii yeat aome other gwd psperwill
want it and the GhronioX too. wll

? hips and joints and my kidny
Wal-'ace- . ; After the Karri r. -- ...iThe body of the man found 'in

Fairmount IFark, Philadlnhia. ia
Biruton start d nn a Kr .l .tSTATtvtr.r. i. U tiJti:.-7- boldly! aad want iL The News and Obaarvar. fri, i

was nicera---- nT-T
- T?Ktrrrr.trr7 " Mrv.

- a aaatv vguuisiuil a IlaJLX&VlaCSBHl trip.or M k U. It h ale--r every ulcer
ROrO Ana tn asrivK

taomontna."; The
-'- .!- ! ... ...... . 1 mt

Instance, I did admirable wbtft in I h '
campaign, and is well fitted with the -

by eIectridtywThe
putiu. r o march ,on

- w j T-
-

delicious i fragrance, refr- -
naw Mil kr j. . L j

thought by a Mrs-- Koehler, of Hobo--

Kreutxmann, who spent a few days at
boarding house in that city;

progress all our North Carolina towns. Kme of the Britiah tmemm Irc,' "."r"""'? lnuu i: ,fixture, at band to do the work. The ! is
Chronicle, too, did efieetive work andjpreas. Snakin. , to all ladles

I
- -m- - - -

1 i. t t t - I
i I.' - I.,.--


